110/35(33) kV "Željezara 1" substation in Sisak in Croatian transmission power system. Installation of new electric arc furnace, requires increased agreed power for Ironworks from TSO. New electric arc furnace is connected on low voltage side of T3 transformer with ratio 110/33 kV. As a part of the test operation of the new electric arc furnace in Ironworks in Sisak, detailed measurements of Voltage Quality, in different operating modes of the arc furnace were performed. The purpose of the measurements was to determine Voltage Quality on point of connection of Ironworks during the test operation of new arc furnace and to determine negative influence of Ironworks on Voltage Quality according to the Grid Code of Croatian Power System. Measurements were performed simultaneously at point of connection of Ironworks and surrounding transmission and distribution power network. Measurement results show that in all measuring points flicker short-term and long-term flicker severity exceeds prescribed limits according to the Grid Code of Croatian Power System. From the measurement flicker transfer coefficients between different voltage levels were calculated and conclusion about flicker attenuation was given.
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Introduction
Electric arc furnace is very unpredictable load that causes disturbances in the power system such as rapid voltage fluctuations called flicker in frequency range from 0,5 to 25 Hz, voltage unbalance, harmonics etc.
As a part of the test operation of the new electric arc furnace rated power 63 MVA, detailed measurements of Power Quality, in different operating modes of the arc furnace were performed. The purpose of the measurements was to determine Power Quality on point of connection of Ironworks (110 kV bus in 110/35(33) kV "Željezara 1" substation in Sisak) during the test operation of new arc furnace, after the first phase of installation and to determine influence of Ironworks on Voltage Quality (with emphasis on flicker) according to the Grid Code of Croatian Power System (official gazette 36/06). Measurements were performed at 110 kV side of transformer T3 (on the low voltage side of this transformer 110/33 kV electric arc furnace is connected) at 110/35(33) kV "Željezara 1" substation in Sisak. Measurements were also simultaneously performed in the surrounding transmission and distribution power network, in order to obtain the impact of the new electrical arc furnace on the Power Quality in electrically close points of the power system. Particular emphasis is placed on identifying ways of flicker propagation through the surrounding power network, away from the source (new electric arc furnace) as a function of the length of the network itself, and through the transformations on the lower voltage levels. Results of measurements were analyzed according to International Standards and Technical Reports and the Grid Code of Croatian Power System (official gazette 36/06), depending on the voltage level and significance of the measurement point.
Measurement
Measurements were performed in six measurement points -three measurement points in transmission power grid and three measurement points in distribution power grid:
• MP1 -110 kV bus in 110/35(33) kV substation "Željezara 1" -T3 transformer • MP2 -110 kV bus in 220/110 kV substation "TE Sisak" • MP3 -110 kV bus in 110/35 kV substation "Pračno" • MP4 -10 kV bus in 110/10 kV substation "Petrinja" • MP5 -0,4 kV bus in 10/0,4 kV substation "Hrastovica" (first substation of 10 kV feeder "Jabukovac" from 110/10 kV "Petrinja" substation) • MP6 -0,4 kV bus in 10/0,4 kV substation "Banski Grabovac 1" (last substation of 10 kV feeder "Jabukovac" from 110/10 kV "Petrinja" substation) 
IEC 61000-3-7:2008 [2]
Technical Report IEC 61000-3-7:2008 "Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC), Part 3-7: Limits -Assessment of emission limits for the connection of fluctuating installations to MV, HV and EHV power systems" provides guidance to system operator on principles which can be used as the basis for determining the requirements for the connection of fluctuating installations to MV, HV and EHV public power systems (LV installations are covered in other IEC documents). For the purposes of this report, a fluctuating installation means an installation (which may be a load or a generator) that produces voltage flicker and/or rapid voltage changes. The primary objective is to provide guidance to system operators or owners on engineering practice which will facilitate the provision of adequate service quality for all connected customers. Compatibility levels represent reference values for coordinating the emission and immunity of equipment which is part of or supplied by, a supply system in order to ensure the EMC in the whole system (including system and connected equipment). Compatibility levels are generally based on 95% probability levels of entire system, using statistical distributions which represent both time and space variations of disturbances. There is allowance for the fact that system operator or owner cannot control all points of a system at all times. Planning levels are levels that can be used for the purpose of determining emission limits, taking into consideration all fluctuating installations. Planning levels are specified by the system operator or owner for all system voltage levels and can be considered as internal quality objectives of the system operator or owner. Planning levels should allow coordination of voltage fluctuations between different voltage levels. Planning levels are generally lower (or equal) than the compatibility levels. (Compare Tables I and II) Compatibility levels for flicker in low voltage systems reproduced from IEC 61000-2-2 is shown in Table I . Indicative values of planning levels for flicker in MV, HV and EHV power systems are shown in Table II . 
Measurement analyses
Measurements of Voltage Quality (with emphasis on flicker) were simultaneously performed at point of connection of Ironworks "Sisak" and in the surrounding transmission and distribution power network (six measuring points), in order to obtain the impact of the new electrical arc furnace on the Power Quality in electrically close points of the power system. 
Calculation of Transfer Coefficients
Taking 
Conclusion
Voltage Quality at some point of the power system is responsibility of both system operator and network customers connected to that point. To maintain a certain level of Voltage Quality (necessary for proper operation of equipment that is connected to the power system) at some point in the network is mission of system operator. This mission is performed by limiting negative influence of all network customers and their equipment, by the system operator. Every network customer is obliged to keep his negative influence on Power Quality (harmonics, reactive power, flicker emission, load unbalance) below prescribed limits (which are determined by the system operator).
On the basis of Power Quality measurement results on the point of connection of Ironworks "Sisak" and Voltage Quality measurement results in surrounding transmission and distribution power grid it can be concluded that operation of new electric arc furnace causes very high flicker emission on the point of connection (110 kV voltage level in 110/35(33) kV "Željezara 1" substation). This conductive disturbance propagates through transmission power system and in 50 km circle exceeds prescribed limit for flicker severity according to Grid Code of Croatian Power System. Flicker severity values attenuate as the measurement point moves away from the flicker source (new electric arc furnace) by distance and voltage levels. Flicker transfer coefficients that are calculated can give a clearer picture of the attenuation of flicker through the power network. Attenuation of flicker is maximum 20% between 110 kV voltage level 110/35 kV substation "Pračno" and 10/0,4 kV substation "Banski Grabovac1". Attenuation of flicker between 110 kV and 10 kV voltage level is maximum 13 %, and between 10 kV and 0,4 kV voltage level maximum 8 %. From these results it can be concluded that the propagation of flicker through the system has very small attenuation. Because of that flicker problem is effectively and better to reduce or solve on the point of connection of flicker source, for example by installing dynamic or static compensation device, depending on the specific problem. Flicker values that exceed permissible values can be reduced in several ways: increasing the shortcircuit power at the point of connection of flicker source network user, Installing SVC compensation (reduction factor of flicker between 1,5 and 2) or installing STATCOM compensation (reduction factor of flicker between 3 and 6). Considering methods of flicker reduction, in cases similar to one described in this paper (reducing flicker values that exceed double permissible limits), it is more economically justifiable to invest in equipment for compensation (SVC, STATCOM) than to invest in the construction of power system to increase short-circuit power.
